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"And all thy children shall be taught of Jehovah; and
Qreat shall be the peace of thy children." _iJaiah 54: I 3.
THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
THAT JEHOVAH is the only true God, is from everlasting to
everiastlllg, the Maker of heayen and earth and the Giver of life
to his creatures; that the Logos was the beginning of his creation,
and his active agent in the creation of all things; that the Logos
is now the Lord Jesus Christ in glory, clothed with all power in
heaven and eartb, and the Chief Executive Officer of Jehovah.
THAT GO D created the earth for man, created perfect man
for the earth and placed him upon it; that man willfully disobeyed God's law and was sentenced to death; that by reason of
Adam's wrong act all men are born sinners and without the right
to life.
THAT JESUS was made human, and the man Jesus suffered
death in order to produce the ransom or redemptive price for
obedient ones of mankind; that God raised up Jesus divine and
exalted him to heaven above every creature and above every name
and clothed him with all power and authority.
THAT JEHOVAH'S ORGANIZATiON is a Theocracy called Zion,
and that Christ Jesus is the Chief Officer thereof ann is the rightful King of the world; that the anointed and faithful followers of
Christ Jesus are children of Zion, members of Jehovah's organization, and are his witnesses whose duty and privilege it is to testify
to the supremacy of Jehovah, declare his purposes toward mankind
as expressed in the Bible, and to bear the fruits of the kingdom
before all who will hear.
THAT THE WORLD has ended, and the Lord J('sus Christ has
been placed by Jehovah upon his throne of authority, has ousted
Satan from heaven and is proceeding to the estalJlIshment of
God's kingdom on earth.
THAT THE RELIEF and blessings of the peoples of parth can
come onl3' by and through Jehoyah's kingdom under Christ, which
has now begun; that the Lord's next great act is the destruction
of Satan's organization and the establishment of righteousness in
the earth, and that under the kingdom the people of good will that
surdve Armag('ddon shall carry out the divine manu.lte to "fill
the earth" with a righteous race.
"THEOCRACY" TESTUIONY pI::mOD

The month of October bpgins a new service year and has been
named "Theocracy" Testimony Period. The great Theocrat's provision for field service then is the book 8al1lQtioTi tugdher with the
new booklet Government and Peace, first to be released for distribution beginning with October. This combination of litrrature
will be offered on a 25c contribution or corresponding value in
other English-speaking lantIs. This Period is to be world-wide,
and those lands not yet having' translations of the aboye in their
native language will offer a like combination of the latest book
and booklet, Ellemies or Riches along with Fascism or Freedom
or l"ace the Facts. 'rhis announcement should suffice to start you
to plan and pn'pare for an unstinted share in this Theocratic
testimony. Your faithful report of. work will help to make up an
accurate world record.

HIS journal is published for the PUrpOi'C of enabilIlg' U18
people to lwow Jehonlh God lIDd his purpo::,ps a~ ('~pres,pd
in the llible. It publi"hes BilJle in&truetioll s[)eei11cally d,,signed to aid Jehovah's witnesses and all people of 1-:0011 wilL
It arranges systematic Bible study for its readl'rs and the Society
supplies other literature to aid in such stUdies. It publi.shes snltable material for radio broadcastmg and for other means of public
instruction in the Scriptures.
It adheres strictIy to the Bible as authority for its utlerancl'!l.
It is entirely free and separate from all religion, parties, seew
or other worldly organizations. It is wh01ly and without reSl'nation for the kingdom of Jeho,ah God under Christ his belo\ C'd
King. It is noL dogmatic, but invites careful and critical examination of its contents in the light of the Scriptures. It does not indulge in controversy, and its colulllus ure n()t open to personalities.
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unusual coyer sets forth pictorHllly the circumstances of th,:
Madison Square Garden public address. Time of release for public
distnbution is stated elsewhpre. Your personal copy you rna)' now
send for, remitting 5c contribution.
FOR YOUR INFORMATION

By reason of his unfaithfulness to the kingdom interef:>t~, ami
to those who serve the kingdom, O. R. Moyle is no lon~('r wilh
the Society. The full bonnl of directors of the Society on AlI'~lht S,
by Hebolution, unanim(lu~ly delllandrd that the presll!pul ~P\l'r
:Moyle's connection with the Society Immeuiately. It wn" d"lll'.
Brethren will addrc&s their communicntions concerning' thpir I,·g..!
dIfficulties: '\r ATCU'WWf'lt B!Dr~~ AND TUACT SOC!ET¥, Lq;al D,·.',k,
117 Adams St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"GOVERNr.1ENT AND PEACE"

"SALVATION"

Honest hearers of the two specches by the Society's president
to the world convention and radio audipnee from New York city
have bern anti('ipating this new booklet, for it contnins his rousing, Convention-feature speeches "Goyernment and Peace" and
"Victory". Millions of others of good will also will be eager to
read this booklet. It is of G4 pages, and is self-covercd, but the

This new book, written by the prl'sidl'nt of the Socidy, II:::!
the feature release at the recent world-wille pOBventlOn ,,1' ,J..!I1/·
yah's witnesses with its hub at New York City. The author (If Illl:!
book for the tim('s d('scrlbes it lUi "A text-book for thc Jon:IlI"I",".
But a study of its 38-1 pages of contents will prove to )'(l1J It I.
(COtltilll/cd on 1lage 271)
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DOOM OF RELIGIOi'-l
PART 6

"But this is that which was SlJoken by the prophet Joel: and it shall come to pass in the last days, saith God,
I will pottr out of my spirit upon all flesh: and you,r sons and your daughters shall prophesy, and your
young men shall see visions, and your old men shall dream dreams."-Acts 2: 16,17.

J

EHOVAH'S SPIRIT is the holy power of the
Most High by which he carries out his purposes.
That holy spirit is invisible to human eyes, but
God causes it to move his creatures on earth into
action to serve his purpose. He gives a commission
of authority to certain ones to do and to perform the
things designated by that commission, and this he
does by putting his spirit upon such creatures. At
Acts the second chapter is the record of what took
place at Pentecost, ten days after the ascension of
Christ Jesus into heaven. There the apostle Peter,
moved by the holy spirit, or invisible power of Jehovah God, quoted the prophecy of Joel, applying it
in miniature at the time of Pentecost.
2 The prophecy of Joel makes known something
new and which never before was done by Jehovah
toward those who should have to do with the carrying out of his purposes concerning the kingdom or
theocratic government of the :Most High. The record
of Joel reads: "And it shall come to pass afterward,
that I will pour out my spirit upon all Hesh; and your
sons and your daughters shall prophesy, your old
men shall dream dreams, your young men shall see
visions."-Joel 2 : 28.
a The word there written "afterward", or, literally,
"after so," manifestly means that which follows after
God's people have done and performed the things
stated at chapter two, verses 12-17, and which marks
a fulfillment of the prophecy in completeness. Since
the wor(ls of the prophecy must in due time apply to
the remnant of God's people in fulfUlment, this clearly appears to be after the consecrated come to a
knowledge that they had been negligent in serving
Jehovah and, having greatly grieved thereat, they
repented and turned themselves wholly and entirely
to the pure worship of .J ehovah God and to the service of his kingdom and refused further to be deterred
in that faithful service because of fear of man or
devil. That would mean, therefore, that the time
was when Jehovah brought his people out of captiv259

ity from the enemy and made them see their freedom in Christ.
~ Because of yielding to religion the Jewish nation
had forsaken the covenant with God and God had
cast that nation away. Only a remnant of the Jews
had stood firm to the terms of thc covenant with
Jehovah. Among such was Peter, the disciple of
Jesus Christ, together with the other faithful disciples. The Scriptures disclose that this part of the
prophecy of Joel had a miniature fulfillment at
Pcntccost, at which time God caused the disciples
of Jesus to spcak fort.h his purpose and to do so in
mallY languages, which prior thereto they could not
spcak. The apostle Peter under inspiration there
locates the time for the complete fulfillment of this
pari of Joel's prophccy, and that time is named by
thc apostle as "the last days". Othcr scriptures definitely show that "the last days" is the time of the
coming of the Lord Jesus to the temple for judgment
(Mal. 3: 1-3), and according to the Scriptural proof
heretofore published in The Watchtower this appearing of the Lord at the time was in A.D. 1918.
It was after that date that the consecrated ones repcnted and turned wholly to the service of Jehovah,
as commanded by the prophecy recorded at Joel
2: 12-17. The words of thc apostle Peter make clear
that the word "afterward" at Joel 2: 28 applies
specifically after A.D. 1918. At Pcntecost the apostle
said: "And it shall be in the last days, saith God,
I will pour forth of my spirit upon all flesh: and your
sons and your daughters shall prophesy, and your
young men shall see visions, and your old mcn shall
dream dreams."-Acts 2: 17, A.B.V.
5 Mark now the surrounding circumstances leadingup to and obtaining at the time of the miniature fulfillment of the prophecy. Peter with an oath had
threc times dcnied his Master, Chri~t Jesus. All the
other disciplcs had abandoned the Lord and fled in
the night of his moek trial because of fear of the
other Jews. All of them had much cause thereafter

